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Visit Salt Lake City, Denver and Rocky Mountain 
National Park at no extra fare. 

Zion National Park, Bryce Canyon, Cedar Break, 
and Yellowstone may be reached by short and in- 

expensive side trips.

Through Pullman sleeping car, daily ' 
Omaha, St. Louis, Kansas City, Mmn

Paul, Denver, Butt* and Salt Lake City.

J. V. CARROLL, D. F. & P. A. 

101 West 7th St., San Pedro Tel. 1073

Steamship  Vorld Tlefcels
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Our rubber goods are made of pure rubber that is why they 

ast a long time but we do not stretch our prices.

On everything we sell, we have a fair price, and -we sell to all 
it this same price. ' , .

We like to see our customers often and our liberal methods and 
the square deal we give them bring them back for everything they 
need in our lines.

Come to Us FIRST

TORRANCE PHARMACY
'hone 3-J MALONE BROS. Torranoe, California

member Willai'U Battery men

TORRANCE CITY BOWLING LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Week Ending Aug. 7, 1925

Team High
Team-  Av. (James Won host dame 

Tanseys ................................... 876 54 36 18 990
First Nationals ....................... 906 64 33 21 1086

Columbia .steel Corpon 
 fl'uxman'H Tiirers 
"Hardware" Reeve .........
Warren's Market .............
Kollys ..._......................:.....

City Tr
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INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS
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vby ........
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Webb .................... 8371
45 185 Mann .................... 489
54 185 Haxter ..._............. 8301
SI 184 Barnes ................. 8294
54 183 Mcrrltt ................ 4388

61 179 Stevenson 
54 178 Richards ..

A
Genuine 
Willard 
Battery This is it 

13-Plate, Rubber Case
Fits Ford, Chevrolet, Over* 
land, Maxwell, Star, and 
others.

Torrance Auto Electric

Harvel Guttenfelder
Phone 1&8

ineinbc r Wiltard Battery meiT

Hanger ................ 7173 42 178 (iorulff
.IcMillan ............ 6913 39 177 Alverso

Orlffin .................. 8431 48 176 Panniei
vrartz ............ 9479 54 176 Perklns

Travlnll . 
Hurmaste

9464 175 Ta C.

Clever, E. ......
Fisher ............
Tansey, Ed '..
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4S 175 Mills .............
174 Jolley ...........
174 Austin .........
173 Lanff ...........
171 Paxman .......
170 Button .......
170 Blandford ...
169 .Mien ..........
169 Benesh .......
168 Murphy .......
167 Reeve ...........
1«6 Deininser, E
166 Flnster .......
165 Beem ...........
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6593 
7812 
7655 
5135 
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Ford Business in I 
July Sets Record I

During July the Ford Motor | 
Company did a record business in I 
every division, it has just been j 

announced at the Highland Park ] 
general offices. Domestic sales of j 
Ford cars and trucks totaled 167,626 

July, exceeding by 6,182 those of 
fear ago. Sale of Fordson trac- 
s were more than 3000. or 300 
;ater than last year, and 207 
>ro Lincoln cars were delivered 

customers during the month 
July.

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"

By RA8 BERRY
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continent without no kale am 
while he was talking with thi 
here agent he takes his baggage 
into the d*tective room and a 
he had called up Verna and got 
the check cashed and missed 
rattler and all he goes In after 
baggage and It Is all unstrapped 
and undone and strewed all c 
the floor except a package that 
hud a hand drill, a cold chisel, a 
hatchet, a hammer and a gasoline 
stove in it and Perry postal cards 
that he was so durned glad not 
to of been arrested for a burglar 
that he never said nothing about 
somebody tampering with his lug 
gage but Just packed up again and

the

the Fiesta starts

driv
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Torrance, a map showing the lo 
cation of said pipe lino and the 
depth of said pipe line beneath the 
surface thereof.

(8) That the grantee of said 
franchise shall preserve- the City 
of Torrance harmless from the re 
sults of any accidents or Injuries 
to the traveling public during the 
construction or laying of said pipe 
lino and will at all times so 
serve tho City of Torrance h 
less from the results of any acci
dent 0 injurte 

>r the pi
to the traveling 

aperty of any por-
son during the construction or lay- 

lald ptpo line and the op- 
thereof, or any appliances 
ectlon therewith at anycom 

ie the nfte
(9) said

NOTICE OF SALE

O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

hat an application has been made 
he Board of Trustees of the 

'Ity of Torrance, County of Los 
ngeles. State of California, for 
 anchise granting the right to ID 
onstruct, operate and maintain an 

1 pipe line, In and along 
ublic highways In the City of 

Torrance, County of Los Angeles, 
tate of California, and that it Is 
roposed by the said Board of 
'rustees to offer for sale and to 
rant to tho highest bidder said 
anchise, upon the terms and con- 
itions hereinafter mentioned. 
Said franchise is described as 

illows, to-wlt:

A franchise granting the right 
>r a period of forty (40) years to 
y, construct, operate and maintain 

n oil pipe line in and along those 
tain public highways In   that 

ortlon of the City of Torrance, 
ounty of Los Angeles, State of 
alifornla, particularly described as 
.Hows, to-wit:

Along all streets and alleys In 
the City of Torrance with the 
exception of those streets and 
alleys in the restricted district! of 
the City of Torrance bounded on 
the North by Dominguez Street, 
on the West by Madrid Avenue, 
on the South by Plaza del Amo, 
and on the East by Border Ave 
nue.
The. terms and conditions upon 
hlch Said franchise will be offered 
r sale and granted are as follows: 
(1) That tho grantee of said 
inchise shall have the right, dur- 
g the period of forty (40) years 
om and after the date of granting

That tho gr
so will, If the Board of 

Trustees of the City of Torrance 
ihall so order, change the location 
if said pipe line, traps or manholes 

maintained or operated under said 
franchise, so as to conform to tho 
requirements of said Board In any 
improvement of said highways 
upon which said pipe line or ap 
pliances are maintained.

(10) That the grantee of said 
franchise will not, in laying 
maintaining said pipe line or 
appliance in connection therewith, 
cut or otherwise break the pa^ 
portion of any highway, but if 
becomes necessary to cross 1

under 
pliance

Till tu 
md,

nel the
hen said lino or ap- 

10 laid, refill'the tun- 
bore and tamp the earth 

creln, so that the support of 
ly pavement may not be weok- 
led or destroyed.
(11) That said grantee shall, dur- 
s tho process of construction of 
id pipe line and appliances and 
o laying thereof, maintain''all 
:cessary barriers, warning signs 
id rodllght signals sufficient to 
otcct tho traveling public from 

injury during the construction or 
laying thereof and, If necessary, 

laintain watchmen and take 
all and such other precautions as
ma the

id to lay, construct,
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in the bank say-' it wasn't horses 
that was on irty mind but money.
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KEEP COOL
While Canning Fruit
Lorain Canning is a simple, pleasant task which takes 
little time and produces better results than the older 
methods. Jars are packed and placed in the oven of 
the CLARK JEWEL Gas Range to sterilize by exact 
temperatures which are measured and automatically 
maintained by the

L ORAIN OVEN HEAT 
^ **  ** * *V REGULATOR

The Lorain Oven Heat Regulator simplifies every oven cookery 
task. This wonderful device makes possible PERFECT baking 
results EVERY TIME. A Whole Meal can b« placed in the 
Lorain-equipped oven at one timo to cook for hours without 
attention. Meats, vegetables and desserts come out equally 
delicious.
The graceful lines and beautiful proportions of a CLARK JEWEL 
Gas Range will add to the attractive appearance of your kitchen. 
Come in and let us show you the labor-lightening advantages 
of CLARK JEWEL Gas Ranges.

Southern California Gas Company
Payn

Post and Cravens Avss. 
Torra.no*

intain and operate an oil pipe
no in and along all the public
ads and highways now existing
id that may hereafter be estab

lished, In that portion of the City
f To ce, County of Los An

geles, State of California ein

of said franchise
right to struct

before described 
(2) The granti 

shall have the 
and maintain such traps and man 
holes as may be necessary to af 
ford proper access to said pipe 
lines for clearing and maintaining 
the same, provided such traps and 
manholes shall be at all times 
kept flush with tho surface of the 
street or htg-hway and so located 
as to conform to the order of the 
Board of Trustees in regard there-
to. and not to Interfere 
use of such highway

ith the 
travel.

Tho grante aid franchise shall
lso have the right, subject to such 

regulations as arc now or hereafter 
may be In force, to make all neces 
sary excavations in said highway 
for the laying, construction and re- 
Iinir of said pipe line, traps and 
manholes.

(3) That all pipes and pipe lines, 
traps and manholes maintained 
under said franchise shall be of 
Kood material and workmanship, 
mid said pipe line shall be laid not 
exceeding sixteen (16) feet from 
the property line, and so laid and 
constructed as not to interfere with 
the public right to travel over, 
along and across said roads, or do 
nny damage of o permanent nature

eto.
(4) That the said grantee prior to 

tho laying of any pipo line or ap 
pliances in connection therewith, 
shall give notice to the City En- 
ifineer of tho City of Torrance, of 
the time when and place where It 
will begin tho laying of said line 
or tho installation of said appli 
ances. and the laying of said pipe 
lino and the Installation of appli 
ances In connection therewith shall 
li« under control and supervision of 
ihi. City Engineer of tho City of 
TMrriinoe. and tho location of xuid 
pipe line ami tho appliances in con- 
n.c'ticm therewith shall b« within 
nut i-xi'i-t:ciini,r ' sixteen (IB) feet 
from I hi' property lin

th desig 
M-, and

llto the. City Tr of tile City 
Om. ($1.00)

in good faith

ul in good faith.
(0) TUut ul

lalil llmle.r til
rhisr hhilll III laid that the. top

( I ) Hull II th<
ill hlKlr

(7) Thai tho Ktantee of Bald 
Ham-limn ahull, within thirty (SO) 
iluyn attur till' nulll|>luUim at thi 
l.iylliK of said pipu line, or any 
purtiim thereof, file, in thu office 
of the city Knsini-ei- of tlm City of

public from Injury or damage, and 
all pipe lines and appliances shall 
be laid under the supervision and 
control of the City Engineer and 
beforo work thereon Is begun such 

!ity Engineer shall be notified 
iH'rcof and shall direct the locatlo: 
f such lines and appliances.

(12) That the said grantee shall, 
during the life of said franchise, 
pay to the City of Torrance, In 

 ul money of the United Stat.
percent (2%) of the gross 

annual receipts of said grantee 
arising from the use, operation or 
possession of said franchise. No 
percentage shall be ( paid for the 
first five (5) years succeeding the 
date of said franchise, but there 
after such percentage shall be pay 
able annually. And It shall bo the 
duty of the grantee of said fran 
chise to file with the Clerk of the 
Board of Trustees of said City of 
Torrance, at the expiration of six 
(6) years from the date of the 
granting of said franchise, "and at 
the expiration of each and every 
year thereafter, a statement, veri 
fied*' by the oath of said grantee, 
or by tho oath of the manager or 
presiding officer of said grantee, 
showing In detail tho total gross 
receipts and gross earnings col 
lected or received by said grantee 
during the preceding twelvo months 
arising fom tho use and ownership 
of said pipe line for tho construc 
tion and operation of which said 
franchise is granted, and within ten 
(10) days after the time for the 
filing of the aforesaid statement 
it shall be the duty of said grantee 
to pay to the City Treasurer of 
the City of Torrance, the aggregate 
sum of said percentage upon the 
amount of the gross annual re 
ceipts arising from tho use, opera 
tion or possession of said fran 
chise, and, if the amount paid Is 
Incorrect, In the judgment of said 
Board of Trustees, they may order 
thn payment of such additional 
sum as they may find due there 
under, and if not paid the'.same 
may bo collected by suit. And any 
neglect, omission or refusal of said 
grantee to file said verified state 
ment or to pay tho said percentage 
of said gross annual receipts at the 
times or in the manner herein 
before provided shall Ipso facto 
work a forfeiture of said franchise 
and of all rights thereunder to 
said City of Torrance.

(13) Notice Is hereby given that 
sealed bids, in writing, will bo re 
ceived at the office of the Clerk 
of the Board of Trustees for said 
franchise up to 8 o'clock P. M., 
in the City of Torrance, on the 
8th day of September, 1925.

That tho bids received will be 
opened at that time: that all bids 
must be for tho payment of a 
stuti'd sum In sold coin of the 

tinl States; and that the Iran- 
iu will be struck off, sold und

i-ded to the person, fir
rpurutlo

high cash
hall 

bid thereto
tin

pro-
iiiud only that at the timo of the 
polling of said bids, any respon- 
ibhi person, firm or corporation, 
iii-si-nt in- represented, may bid

ill fr Ot ll!

percent abc the
sealed bid therefor, and that said 
bid so made may bo raised not 
less than ten pijrcent by any other 
icsiionsihln bidder, and said bidding 
may s., continue until finally said 
franchlsu shall be struck off, sold 
unit awarded by wild Hoard Of 
TriiHti-eti lo tliB highest bidder 
Ihert'ior in gold coin of Ilin United 
Stale.-, anil provided, further, that 
HM< Hoard of Trustees reserves thu 
nclil tn reject any and all bids. 

(Ill ICaoh sealed bid must be 
accompanied with cash, or a certi 
fied check payable to tho City 
TreuBiu-or o'f the city of Torrance 
i in- tbe full sum of said bid, and 
mi Healed bill will bu considered

aid chuck Is
 it tin ah.

IIATKH this -»Ui day or July,
11^5.

AI tent:
AI.HKUT II HAKTI.IOTT. 

I'leik ul the Hoard of Trustees 
of the City of Torrance, 
County of Los Angeles, titttte 
of California.

Service

Your money at interest in a National Bank 
always in reserve and at your command is only 
a small part of the valuable service which this 
institution can give you. As a bank we have 
other functions more vital, and each phase of 
them is engineered by competent men.

If you will come Into this bank and become 
acquainted with our cheerful, courteous and 
wilh'ng-to-serve atmosphere, we are sure you 
will leave with a feeling tha.t at last you have 
found a real banking home.

In opening a Savings Account with this insti 

tution you do more than secure a safe 4 per 

cent investment; you are contributing substan 

tially to the upbuilding of your Community 

and it* industrial stability.

\ <

First National Bank
of Tocranoe

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Advance 
in Price

of the Preferred Stock of the South-

August Tenth

$97.00 a Share
reflects the stability and consistent 
growth of this company.

Backed by ample assets and earn 
ings, this Six Per Cent Preferred 
Stock Is an ideal permanent Invest 
ment and can be bought either for 
cash, or on terms of $6.00 down and 
$5.00 per month.

Southern California 
Gas Company

Motor Coach Company 
TIME TABLE

Leave Torranoe 
for Wilmington 

and Long Beach

7:15 
8:20

* 9:15 
10:20 
11:20 
12:20

1:20
2:20

* 3:16 
4:20 
5:20 
6:20 
7:20 
9:20 

8-11:25

D Daily except Sundays.
8 Sunday only.
 Connects for Catallna Island.

Leave Long Beach
for 

Torranoe

0-7:00
7:40 

D-8:10 
10:00 
10:40 
11:40 
12:40

1:40
2:40
3:40
4:45
5:40
6:45 

8-7:45
8:46 

10:50

OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
t


